
AWFUL ACCbENT AYTED. A Practical , Demonstration Cl IU .Trochct's Colchicine Salicylate Capsules.THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
A standard and inralhhie cure for RHEUMATISM and CKUT,
endorsed by the bighest medical authorities of Europe and
America. ' Dispensed only in spherical capsules, which dis-

solve in liquid of the stomach without causing irritation or
disagreeable symptoms. Price, 91 pet bottle. Sold by
druggists. Be sure and get the genuine,

let forth 1U position, not only to lu

own party voters, but a'.so to the TOtcr

who may vote for a party which assert

principle and U firm In their carrying

out.
Parly loyalty U eternally pealed forth

bypeakcrand nswspsper, and yet It

will not appeal, nor win by this cry. nn-le- sa

the par'.y 1 known tote lojalto
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APPLIED FOR CONTINUANCE

In Case of McBee Aid Finch. K Her-ln-g

Probable la Jnly.

Raleigh, Jan2-Ja- dg Frank I tn

was her yesterday and applied for
a continuance of the cat against V K
McBee and K 8 Finch In the Superior
court o the charge of conspiracy
against .the state In the Atlantic ft
North Carolina receivership matter bas-

ing hi application upon the fact that
Capt W H Day, tha chief counsel for
McBae and Finch Is sick, Cspt Day be-

ing the most familiar with the case.
The request for continuance was

' i The irreat rcmpdy tor nrirotui pnxttrailoa and all dieram of Ui fesersUvt
I orxaiuof aiMiiTKi, surli as Nnrruut Prostration, KaUmiror Lost Maokood,
ft Inrpitrncy, Nwhilf Kniiviiona, Youthful fcrrora. Mental Worry, xrmwla anmr of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With arsrf

AFTER USING 5 or0r we curnu to turo or r(uol Uie utoaur. Sold at sl.QOjxr box.

: Sold'byDA.VIS PHARMACY.
'

New Bern Militaty Academy,
NEW pERN, N. C. J

The Largest ami Beet Equipped Boarding School in Eastern Caro-

lina. Specialists at the Load of every Department Faculty of 19 mem-

bers (including licturfi fuculry, representing University of North Caro-

lina; University of Virginia; A & M of Missistipp!; Texas Normal Col-

lege; Bel haven Hospital Medical College, New York, College Physicians
and Surgeons, New Yoik; eabody Normal College:, New York Conser-

vatory cf Music; American Institute of Normal Methods, Boston; Con-

servatory of Mufcic of Paiia. France; Leipsio , Conservatory of Music,
Germany; Han ard University: Trinity College and other prominent in-

stitutions.
SEVERAL THOUS.VND DOLT..IR3 being expended for new

building', Barracks, and Dormitories . lighted throughout by electricity,,
and supplied with city water, as pure as the State affords. Bath rooms;

Large and Loyal Studen'-bod- y lat session. " '

Apply at; once for beautilully illustrated
Catalogue. " .

Carolina Business College,

BstakllihaJ 1878;

Iihad li Two Section, every Tnee--

tad Jridsy, at Journal Building, &- -

C ven Street.

CHARLES L.; STEVEN.,

BDRoa akp reoPsnTort

SUBSCRIPTION BATES'-- ,

Two Months..; 83"Cenl.
ThreM Months, ".
ix Month,... i W
welva Month. ...... fl.

ONLY IN ADVANCE,

Advertising rate furnished upon ap
plication at the omce, or upon mquirj
by mall.

' gyTh Jorawsx is only sent on ce

basis. Subscribers will

receive notice of expiration of their sub-

scription and an immediate response to

notice wU he appreciated by the
JOURHAL

Entered at the Poetofflce.i.Now Bern

H. C. a (econd-cla- s matter.

MEN OF MARK IN NORTH CAR-

OLINA.

The advance sheets of Men of Murk In

North Carolina, are indicative of the

high order which this publication prom

Ue to be, as biography and from a

literary and artistic point of view.

Men ot Mark of North Carolina, is to

be a link in the chain or publications or

biographies of Men of Mark in America,

to be issued by the Johnstone Wynne

Company of Washington i. V. Mr

Eem Clement Is general lielil manager,

and Mr A B Caldwell, Is resident man

ager with ofllccs In thu Tucker IJuil.iins

Raleigh, N C.

Of the work In North Carolina, ('apt

S A Ashe, is editor In chief, am! no

more capable gentleman cull have

been selected, as Capt Ashe's lit' ran

abilities and historical knowledge .

men and things In this State and in

assures an accuracy ami finish

this work, which will i;lve l! a

ive value.

The selection of (he names to go in

this work are made by the advisory

board, which is composed of the f allow-

ing distinguished North Carolinians:

Hon Kemp P Battle, Chapel Hi. I. i

JohnC Burton, Esq, Winstoii-raleni- ;

Hon Theo F Davidson, Aslieville; Junius

Davis, Esq, Wilmington: Hon H A

Doughton, Sparta; Hon T ,1 Jar Is,

Greenville; Hon JY .Toyner, Kalelgii;

DrChasD Mclver, Crcenslu.ro; l'rof

WmL Potest, Wake Forest; Mr J A

Sonthgate, Durham; Chas W Tli!ctt,i:s,

Charlotte; N B Broughtoa, treasurer,

Raleigh.

Men of Mark in its series of the U- -

IVe-- w Kern, X. C.,
A Separate au.l Distinct Institution with a strong Faculty of

Speicaltists.

The best and most enily mistered methods of Book Keeping and
u .,.,!-- . r ot...n ,i .,,. .i...,,,i...i .... ,1 (i,: . sti n.

'
. Product IfcnufietnredBj -

j f

Tne National Biscuit Co. w

Mr J A Sanders, a, represeataUr ot
the National Biscuit Co., gave a demon- -

itratloa yasterday at IB Hackbura
store, of the famoes goei which that
concern manufacture. The dlsplsy was
limited to a few sample ! the choicest
goods for at they make aboat fifty differ
ent kind of cake, btscnita and cracker
the space devoted to the display would
have been overcrowded. .

The American Biscuit company, It
well known, it aa enormous eattrpri
la New York which control ihi bulk of

the out pat of all inch goods.
Their factory space ot 21 acre); and

they have In different parti of the coon- -

try 78 or 100 large plant all engtged la
turning out Ihete delicious product.

The well known package bearing tae
legend ,'Inr-tea,- ,, la proof that
the contents of them are made perfectly
and are put up la tuch a way that age

cannot affect them. They are at eagerly
tought after by the most fasti iloui as by
tho te a ho merely eat to live.

The factorltt are modelt of clcaalineM
and the baking of each brand of biscuits
and cakes is done on adenine principles,
precluding any chance lr Impure or
under grade material to become a part ot

the hiked goods. The fit st consideration
is quality and they spsre no paint nor
money to make the various articles the
bett on the market.

The public are familiar with "Unesda
EUcuit." -- Uneeda iloser wafer." "Na
bisco" "Feslino Almon 1 Wafers" "Z i Z i

and all goods of this character and the
demand made for them is a testimonial
far more valuable than anything that
can be said.

An idea of the Immense sale the goo la

hive, can be obtained from the fact that
the company ship 23 carloads of "Uneeda
Biscuit" every day. The sweet, crisp
"Nabisco wafers Is also a great lavorlte
and although one carload seems a small
amount comparatively speaking when
the car is loaded with Nabisco It repre-

sents a large sum of money, and a quan-

tity that would surprise many a perjon
who ih'nk ulmsalf wise on such sub
jects.

Triumphs of Modern Surgery.
Wonderful things are done fortbe

human body by surgery. Org-tn- tre
taken out and scrape! and pollttied sad
put back, or they may be removed en-

tirely; bones are spliced; pipes take the
place of diseased section of veins,
antlsepilo dressings are applied to
wounds, bruises, burnt and like injures
before in Mammal ion sets Id, which causes
them to heal without maturation and In
one-thir- the time required by the old

treatment Chamberlain' Pain Balm

acts on this same principle. It is an

antiseptlo and when applied to tuch In-

juries, causes them to heal very quickly.
It also allays the tain and soreness.
Keep a bottle of Pain Balm la your borne

and It will save you time and money,
not to mention the Inconvenience and
tufferiog which tuch injurlet entail.

For tale by All druggists.

A ?.! ltrtort.
Reginald C. Vnnde;-lli- t 4s to hnve a

road built for him by 4he town of
Portsmouth. R. I., where his furni is
situated. The authorities are to bear
half the expense ntid Vnnderbllt the
other half. '

One of the cotincllmen in Bpeaklng of
the road's construction said to Mr. Van-derbl- lt

"Something unusual, is It not
for a town to build a road to wealth T".

"Not entirely so," responded Mr.
"You are building part of tb

road from wealth."

Chamberlain's Btomach and Liver Tab
lets are just what you need when you

have no appetite, feel dull after eating
and wake up with a bad taste la your
mou'h. Tbey will Improve your appe-

tite, cleanse and Invigorate your stom-

ach and give you a relish for your Ifood.
For sale by all Druggists.

oymciua ul otitii tuiiim ticvi-ii'irrM-
, air until lu tuio vunrgo. xc

uiandfor Bookkeepers and Stenographers greater thin we can supply.
Positions guaranteed to those taking combined course. Railroad fare
paid for those ta in full Shorth nd and Biokkeeping scholarship

Take one of the: mimes and le' us help you to a good paying po-

sition.
Apply at ance for illustrated Catalogue.

Address

8. J. Hollaclay. A. B. LL. B.

President..

CELEBRATE THE
ffirthdey by Dmhing

Freight Trail Came Rear Trashing 1st
' Crewaed Exartioi train. Wis

Hot FUe4 la Time.

Free Press Mth
While the Hondsy school excursion

train was tiling ap with passengers at
theAftNO depot this aaoralag.the

rly freight frost Goldsboro, aot know
lag that it was there, came thundering
Into the station and only stopped when
within aboat 40 feet of the rear coach of
the excursion train, which was crowded
w(th wooua and children. Parties
landing on the platform and seeing
the awful Impending accident, stood
with bated breath and cheek blanched
with horror, fully expecting to see the
engine of the Incoming train plow It
way through the cars and probably de
stroy many lives. But the freight was
a light one and four of tha nine cars
being air brake cars the air was applied
with all speed and betides, as good for
tune would have It, every brakeman
was on top of the train and swung on
to the brakes with might and main, thus
averting an accident and consequence
of which It awful to contemplate.

The fault was la the colored flagman
who failed to go far enough back to be
seen in time by the englnetr on the
freight. Engineer Russell, who was on

the freight engine , taw the danger and
used almost superhuman efforts to stop
the engine, which was done In just the
second's timet that wa necessary to
avert the accident,

A CONTINUAL STRAIN.
Many men and women are constantly

subjected to what tbey commonly term
"a continual strain-- ' because or tome
financial or family trouble. It wetrt and

distresses them both mentally and physl

cally, affecting their nerves badly and
bringing on liver and kidney ailments,
with the attendant evils of constipation,
loss of appetite, sleeplessness, low villai
ny and despondency. They cannot, as a

rule, get lid of this "continual strain,'
but they can remedy Its health-destroyi-

effects by taking frequent doses of

Green's August Flower. It tone up
the liver, stimulate the kidneys, Insures
healthy bodily functions, gives vim and
spli it to one's whole being, and event
ually dispel the physical or mental dis
tress caused by that "continual strain.'
Trial bottle of August Flower, 25c; reg

ular size, 75c. At all druggists. F. 8. Duf
fy.

Tried to Rob Ticket Office.

Free Pre 88th.
A negro tried to break Into the A &;N

C ticket office thl afternoon at 4 o'clock
but was discovered by Mis Mollis Har
per, who was In her lot 'just back of it.

She notified some men who went sfter
him but the negro ran.

A hot chase followed but the would-
be robber eictped. Description and
particulars were not learned as the new
came as the paper was going to press.

A Strong-- Heart.
I assured by perfect digestion. Indiges-

tion swells the stomach and puffs It up
against the heaiL This cause short-
ness of breath, palpitation ottbe heart
and general weakness.- - Kodol Dytpepil
Cure cures the indigestion, relieves the
stomach, takes the strain off the heart
andrestores it to a full performance of
Its function naturally. Kodol Increases
the strength by enabling the stomach
and digestive organs to digest, assimi-

late and appropriate to the blood and
tissues all of the food nutriment. Tones
the stomach and digestive organs.
8old by F. 8. Duffy.

Waited for th Score.
This story was told ut a dinner it

New York recently, with Mayor Mo
Clellan as the authority for It:

Mrs. MeCosh, widow of President
McCosli of Princeton, was on her way
to a prayer meeting where she is a

regular attendant. There was a foot-

ball game that afternoon, and Mrs.
McCosb stopped to find out about the
score. It was Yale, 0; Princeton, 0.

Much to the astonishment of the
others at the prayer meeting Mrs. Mo-Cos-

was late. Services were well un-

der way when she did arrive, and she
was smiling Joyously, j

"Ifs 8--6 ' now," she announced la
a loud whisper aa seo took her seat

"I have been troubled tor tome time
with Indigestion and tore stomach," ssyt
Mrs Sarah W Curtis, of Lee, Mats, "and
have been taking Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets which have helped me
very much so that now I can eat many
things that before I could aot." If you
have any trouble with your stomach
why not take these Tablet and get well
For sale by all Diugglse. ;

Paiate BaawtlM. . -

It Is related of President Hadley of
Tale that be presided at a dinner given
by an art club man in the main gal-

lery of the art school at the University
and In consideration of the fact that
the wives of the diners were present
considered It his duty' to band out a
number of "rhetorical bouquets." One
of them soniewliat astonished his an.
dltors. With a sweeping gesture he In-

dicated the works of art with which
the room was adorned and said, "What
need have we of all these painted beau
ties on the wall when so many are
gathered here tonight around this fes-
tive board?" v; ...

Startllnf Evidence.
. Fresh testimony 1st great quanlty Is

constantly coming In, declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
Cougbt and Colds to be anequaled. A
recent expression from T. J. McFarland
Beatorville, V. serves at axtmple. He

writer "I had Bronchitis for three
years snd doctc.'ed all the time without
belnBenehfa. Then I began taking
Dr. King's t Liecovery, and a few
bottles wbory ci fi me."iqually ellect-- 1

lve In r ! Lupt and Throat
trouble, t 'on, t uenmonla snd
Grip. ( t l O D l a ,,

Dr.." ' . I

BITTB

Davis' Pharmacy.

FOURTH the Nations
the Nations Drmk

1

Slgr , E. Front St.

3S

and Water Cooler;.

Phone 00.

111 flifl r . ) lr , .II r -

truth, and the principle whlth It asserts

and through which It aeek the suffrage

of rnrty ffil- -
of every man, rcgardles

latlon.

It Is this which 1 engaging the atten-

tion of the voter of the connlry today

are Democia'.ic princlplei to be promul

gated at St Louis neat week, and by

whom arc these principle to be sus-

tained in the person of tho Presidential

nominee ?

l'olltlcs has degenerated tco much

Into mere strjggling for office, spoils

being the reward for the victor, while

the abuses under which 1he nieces of

the people arc laboring, are permitted

to go along undisturbed, and It is under

the cumulative system of spoils which

has given such strcngih to Kcpublioan

part), which makes it attractive in Its

possibility of reword f r those who fol

low its fortunes.

But beyond this greed for Individual ag

irramll inicnl, and party spoils, there

U a great opening f r Democracy upon

the h gher plain of nali.mil honesty,

ralioim'. upbuilding for the masses, not

thcehe-se- s the aMevement t .be lu

I lie hands of the many, and he many to

voice ! ir wishes, and not tho few tJ

vice everjlhim; for the many. Is Hit

Natl.. mil ratio party to take this

position, and with a l adership identl-lie-

with such ideas, can It not hope

for success, rather than make ihc strug-

gle for power and the spoils which

comes through mere success Instead of

ll.? principle which , .light to be the

no. live for seeking and gallon" the vic-

tory

AND Tlib WORLD RUSHES

ALONG

Tin accusation often brought up, that

i:,r, !s a eldatul unfeeling worm, is

not without reason, when a stuoy s

irrrle of the 'daily linupenings and It Is

JfCi. i f l oilnr.seen now quicKiy iiw uun.u j.- -.

day is forgot ton in tin; events taking

place today.

A ilisasler will often befell locally,

for some lime, the longer time In a

email community than In a great city,

where each day Is certain to produce

some new tensation.

Hut take such a ca!mirophe as the

Irlqiiois theatre lire In Chicago, with its

five or six hundred victims, and except

for the Investigation which followed

and kept up the Interest, It was a thing

cago.

The burning of the steamer General

Slocum U already receiving little public

attention outside of New York City,

and yet no more hoirible affair can be

recalled, and the list of deaths which

will run from eleven to twelve hurjlrcd

persons, make It one rf the most terri-

ble disasters In history.

I'.ut it Is not so much that human

heirts are indlflercnt to the sufferings

of others, as that a merciful Providence

wisely orders that sorrowful and g

events shall not bo vividly re-

tained la the mind, to the exclusion of

of other thoughts.

If the human mind was not so splen

didly constituted to adjust itself to con.

ditions, whether of excessive sorrow or

joy, there would be little forward move

meat in the world for there would al

ways be something taking place to de-

press and hinder the sobIs! or Industrial

progress of mankind.

There Is more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other diseases pat
together, and until the last few years
supposed to bo incurable. For a great
rfiany years doctors pronounced It a

local disease and prescribed local rem-

edies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced It

Incurable. Science has proven catarrh
to be a constitutional decease and there.
fore required constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F
J Cheney Ss Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional enre on the market,

It Is taken Internally in doses fron 10

drops to a teaspoon ful. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case It falls to curs, Send for
circulars and testimonials. , ... , '

F. J. CHENEY & CO

Toledo, O.
'

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Fill for conetlpa- -

lons , ' a
t

New York, .Tune 29.

Tha Journal of Commerce - cotton re-

ports for Jane conclude today with

Texas. Say weevil 1 causing much

eonDern, but otherwise conditions are

excellent good. Climatic conditions

havo becu peculiar In that over one half

of the State crop Is 8 weeks and J days

late and In the other half the crop Is a

fortnight earlier than last season.

iaphleswill present the workers, th? of the past wltliia a wee k after its

action and character, those who' enrrenco to the world outside of Clil- -

All orders, either local or shipping promptly
filled, l'rivate families supplied,
tice.
Coca-Col- a Bottling Works.

made to Solicitor Armlstead Jones, who
has written to the attorney general ot
the Slate at Waynesvllle In regard to
the matter. It appear that there will
be a continuance and that the matter
will not be heard in July.

A Delightful Sail.
The strollers, New Bern' dramatic

club, held It regular meeting Monday
night nnder pecullary pleasant circum-
stances. Mindful of the torrid weather,
Mr Tom Daniel invited the member
to a sail down the river oa the Naval
Reserve cutter daring which time they
world be able to dlscast their plan for
the coming season: It was a delightful
way of combining business with pleas-
ure

The club is making fine plan for the
season and assures the public that the
home talent entertainments will be no
small feature In the theatrical events of
the year. They 'have decided already
on thejiroductlon of two plays, Shenan
iloh and Whit Happenel 13 Parker.

The names of these play Indicate
their character and as to their populari-
ty it only remains t ) be said that Shen-
andoah was played ovei SCO nights In
New York city and received a tremen-
dous ovation on Hi two hundredth and
fiftieth performance. The play Whit
Happened to Parker Is one ot the best
comedies that have besn written.

An Alarm Clock For 25c
If iou want to get up early and feel

ood all day take a Little Early Riser
or two at bed time. These famous little
pills relax the nerves, give quiet rest
md refreshing sleep with s gentle move
meet of the bowels about breakfast time
W U Howell Houston Tex., sayt "Early
Risers are the best pills made for con
stipathm, sick headache, bllllouaness,
etc." Sold by F S Duffy.

Woman DlNponeii.
At one i::oo ciurinK the life of the

I Mike of ollin.L ion It was currently
rtuuurcl io I.,mil,iii society that he was
about to lo:id Miss Angela Burdett-Coiitt- s

to the altar. Some friend ven-

tured to ni,k the famous soldier if this
was indeed true and received ns an-

swer. "I snld she deserved to be a
duchess; I did not sny I would make
her one." When the same friend re-

pented this to the young lady in ques-
tion the latter observed quietly, "I
think ho onirht to have said 'could,' not
'would.' "

Thrown From A Wafon

Mr Georgo K Eabcock was thrown
from his wagon and jeverely bruised
lie applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm free
ly and says It I the best liniment he ever
used. Mr Babcock Is s well known citi-

zen of North Plain, Conn. There Is no-

thing equal to Pain Balm for sprain
and bruises. It will effect a cure lu one-thir- d

the time required by1 any other
treatment. For sale by all Druggist.

Government Cotton Report.

Washington, D. C, June 28,

In most districts east of the Missis-

sippi river the crop has not made rapid
growth, and is generally small though
healthy 'and well cultivate! Good

growth however it reported from Miss,

and portions of Alabama while lies are
increasing In the last named State they
are less numerous In Mississippi and
South Carolina west of the Mississippi

river. The advance of the crop has been

more rapid, good growth being generally
reported and while some fields are foul
in parts of Texas, Ark and La, the crop
Is generally well cultivated. Boll weevil

are more numerous in south- - west, cen-

tral and coast sections of Texat.

The Hyman SnpplyCo.,

Dear Sirs: .

Over fifty years sgo, our firm
began selling paint throughout the South
sales have contlnied uninterruptedly,
and tea times greater thin any other
brand of paint Bead the following:

' "Have used the L. AM, paint
twenty years,, houses painted with It
eight years ago show better today than
houses painted with other paints within
two years."

A. B. EdgelL Alachua, Fla.
" Have used all brands of

paint, L, & M. Pore Paint stands better.
and wears longer than any other paint
I have ever used In my ten years ex--

pei le nee."
II. F. Smith. Painter Concord N, 0,

"I painted FrankenburgBlosk
with L & M Paint, stands out at though
varnished.
Actual cost was less than tl;S0 per
gallon.:'

.W. B. Barr, Charleston, W.Va.

"I painted our old homestead
with L. &. M. Paint twenty-si- x years
ago. Not painted since; looks better
than houses painted In the last four
years with other paint,"

H. S. Scotfield. Harris Bprings, 8 C,

"Used the L. M. Palntt for
sixteen years. Painted three house
with It fifteen years ago; they have not
needed painting tince, ' '

J. E. Webb, Hickory. NO.
' - Respectfully,

LONGMAN & MARTINEZ.
Thee Celebrated Paints are loll I y

...
A. SEI PERT,

M3W
is the very Best Paint made. It surpasses all!
other paints as to Quality, Durability and Cov-
ering Capacity 1

.
Leads, Oils And colors.
Varnishes, Enamels, Ftoor-Paih- t, Var

nish Stains, Bnggy Paints, Roof Paints,
and Paint Brashes.

Window Screens and Screen

achleve, and are therefore live and forci

ble factors in the State's development

andgrowth. In this presentation of men,

the work becomes a history, in whi:h

the reader finds the portrayal of lives

which are at present active forces in the

State, not those which have finished

their earthly toils and determined fuliy

all their endeavors.

This work will in its showing of the

individual prove that high character

building is community and State up-

building, and that the Individual in

biography, makes the history so neces-

sary and essential in dctermlng the fu-

ture greatness of a State.
In Men of Mark will be seen the forces

which have moved In the development

of the Old North State, which have been

the power In lu great social, commer-

cial, Industrial, and moral progress.

In every way this work appeals to

those Interested In biography and auto-

biography, and in the history which

these make, t It means honor to those

named In the work, and it means Inspir-

ation to those who read and strive to

follow the great actions of those who

do not and have not lived for self alone;

bnt for their fellow men.

' WHAT SHALL BE THE DEMO-

CRATIC ISSUES? ...

The National Democratic party which

meets In St Louis next week, to name a

candidate for the Presidency, and to set
' forth a party platform, which shall ap-

peal to the people of the conntry, is an

vent of more than mere party slgnifl- -

Thai far it may be said that the chief

discussion ha been concerning the man

' whom the Democratic party Is to nom-

inate, while the Issues to be set forth arc

only generally hinted at.

There has been and Is a tendency to

subordinate issues to the candidate, to

nam a .candidate whose personality
' shall carry votes, with the platrorm

subservient and shaped to help the can-- y

dldate.
;

v H i-- i .f;f ;

How far thla Is from foimer positions

of the Democratic party, needs no dls--c

oa at this time, but It Is dangerous

ti ; -- 1 t In' ..rests, of aparty.when the

: tr as being more lm- -

.'.' ft rwi which a

".. Ice Cream Frezers

. . p

8 Middle St.

1 o
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List of Letters , .
",

Remaining In the Post Office at New

Beia, Craven county N. C June 27
''1904r

. - ' MUM'S LIST. f" " '

B W J Baxter, A W Brlckheute. ;
C J E Clark Atty, H 0 Cannon, Cal:

Tin Ghurchwell HP Di. t
D Captain T 8 Donaldson car U 8

Fish Commissioner, r, ,. . .

Q V B Qoagales. ' , .
. , .

J Charlie Jermingen ears Miss Eu

gene, W S Jones Jr, Wsa Joneal65t8
Front Bu , . -

M Chat W Matthtwa. ,
N James K Nash. ,

P--J M Psrker. .. . ?' ;C.;
B Edw Richardson 54 Qultnd

8 P Shapero, Dave Stanley, E Sim-

mons, (d 1 ), W B Simmons, Jasper N 0
T 8 Bcott, Jaler BootU 7

T Albert Thomas. .
W-Fi- snclt WUllamt UKWD Wat

ers ft Sod, .;Y Malcolm Young, ,

' ' WOMBH'S LIST.

B Mrt Mary Bryan, Mist Baley Brty,
Mist Zdphey Brltt, Minnie Booae.

D Mrt Jane Demug. 4

: E Mrs Mary C Everett ' U
O Mrt Csrrle dies 111 8 Fiont

' v "St
B-- MIss Del!ar Bill, Hill Lillian Bun

terLymaNC. '

P Mlu Lura J Ptile'.ier, Miss MatU
Pigott ' '','' lss Sarah Richardson, .r

8 Mrs Julia Smith. ' -
1 -

T-- Mtst LulaTalley Lima M Cw t

W-- MIsi Julia William, Milt Blsnch-loWes- t.

' '

Persons calling for the above letters will
please lay advertised and give date of

- 1 'list.'
The regulations now require that (1 one

cent t ..'.1 le collected on tht delivery
,f etch aJ?l!ed Kter. ''.

' ". r ttt.r. ::.

BRICK CO.,
The LARGEST SIZE and BEST QUALITY

BRICK offered , on this market. For prices
see XX. XI XIarks, F. R. Hyman, (. A. Nicoll,
T. G.; Hyman, the New Bern stockholders.
, r Plants at Clarks, Uyniftn's Siding, Kinston and Itobersonvil'e.

" Annual Capacity 15,000,000.
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Time to cre yoursclfl . '
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